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FOR INTERIOR

There's nothing we know of lays oyer, a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

00050000000

Tms - Prices -

FINISH

Are - Right,
cooooooooooo

THLARiZONA LUMBER & TIMBER GO.,

FLfGSTflFF fRlZON'V

G. N. BfTY
lias secured the agency for Alfred Peats' Prize

WfbL FfPBR.
Don't fail to sec the $1,000 prize designs for this year.

They arc the handsomest and most artistic papers in
the market and are better made than those, of any
other manufacturer.

The New York World says: "None so beautiful, so per-
fect or offered so cheap."

The Chicago Tribune says: "They will be in great de-

mand by people of artistic tastes."
The Boston Globe says: "Handsomer and better made

than papers that cost three times as much,"

400 SAMPLES TO SHOW YOU,
Representing a stock of over 2,000,000 rolls

of all grades.

PRICES

WE PAY
THE

Prize design patterns, 10 cents per
roll and up.

Good Kitchen paper, 3 cents per
roll and up..

Lea"e ISarpe at tieorge Goffirs ai)d Mr 8ay
Will Gall v)itb Samples.

THE LEADING HOTEL Or

FREIGHT.

NORTHEUN AKIZO A.

THE BANK HOTEL

Tourists and commercial travelers will find the
above named hotel complete in all the. modern im-

provements of the day. The management will spare
no pains to cater to the wants of his patrons.

ROQUIS BY THE DAY WEEK 0 M3HTH.

Also Dining Ropjn attached, where nothing but

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

T. J. CoQjLteir, JPirojp.,
FLAGSTAFF. ARIZONA.

NEWS DEPOT. , ; ; .

FANCY GRQCEFHES, CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

FBESH FRUITS, STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All tho Delioaoies of the Season Fra3h from the Market,
' ' "" ' st You are invited to oall and inspeot my-Stoo- k

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA .,.,,,,

The President Anxious for Oon-gro- ss

to Adjourn.

Presidential Mutation Unchanged
McKlnley Men Making the Most

Jfolse World'H Fulr Quar-

rels Cropping Up. "V

rnosi our heoular comtEsroNDENT.l
Washington, April 17 Presidcut

C'e eland mid every member (if hi
ndministlatinn 111c quite- us anxiou-ili- ut

Congiess slimilil Inn ry up with
lie npiniiiiiill(iii hll anil llit'ii

mi the Mends of Speakei
Reed and Senator Allison. Yet many
have doubts about adjournment being
as rally a now predicted. There is no
trouble alimii the House. Ii is llioi-ough- ly

iiniler Spiaker R. til's control,
mid will adjourn ulu-i- ver l.e Mty.s Ihi
wold, lint lie Sen ill-- is under con-ti-

of neither man nor pnity, and if
halt a dozen Sciuilois should lake a
notion to delay mljoiuunif ut they ran
eaMly do so fur mi iudi tinile pi riod.
That is why llie Ru-- and Allison
people ( id so badly frigblcni-- d by a
riinior that n combine of Senatois liad
beeu foimed topnteiit adjouinmeiit
until after all the national conventions
had betm lield. No surh combiuti has
yet been foiu-etl- , but theieis nothing
topieveut it, if senatois ale so dis-

poned. That is why Hie date of ad-

journment will nut be certain until the
joint resolution setting a date shall
have been adopted by both House and
Senate.

The Republican pnsidential situa
tion is unchanged. The McKiuley men
are making the mi.st noise, but they
are nofso-coutiden- t as they appear to
be, or el.sp they would not be con-staut- ly

trying to stampede the opposi-

tion by starting stories about having
rccened rcciuits from his opponents.
The opinion of the inexperienced is
about unanimous that McKiuley will
get the nomination, but tho old poli-

ticians, whether for or against him,
doubt it very much. Those opposed
to him cite long lists of precedents
showing that the man who leads but
does not hao enough votes to win on
the tirst ballot rarely wius. But tho
McKinley mcu insist that he will have
enough to win on the Dist ballot.
There is do question about most of tho
Democrats wanting McKinley to win;
they regard him as n weak candidate,
and for that reason they aro helping
his boom all they can.

Although the House Committee on
Territories has followed the example
of the Senate committee and ordered
that the bills for the admission of New
Mexico ami Arizona as States bu ro-p-

eel, ouo doesn't have to bo tho
soveuth son of a seventh son to predict
that neither bill will become a law at
this session of Congress. Whether it
is right or wrong to keep" these Tor
ritot'les out of statehood cuts no figuin
in the matter at all. Tho anti-sihe- r

puople have made up thefftuiuds that
no more silver Senators shall be pro-

vided for, and while the Senate, which
Is dominated by silver men, may pass
both bills, neither 'can get through the
House, which is dominated by ami-silv- er

men. But eveu if th bills could
get through both branches of Con-

gress they would be promptly vetoed
by Presideut Cleveland, the bilteiest
anti-silv- man of them all.

Notwithstanding the statement of
Representative Bingham, in presenting
a conference report on the legislative,
exec",tie and juqicial appropriation,
bill, citing the Senate amendments,
which the House conferees had de-

clined to agreo to, that the average
OnSt of employes of the House for each
member was 1939 a y ear, against an
average cost "Of Senate employes for
each Senator of 4,488, the House
agreed to accept amendments provid-

ing for an addition of thirty -- eight
clerks to Senators uot chairmen of
committees, and to a.q iuproqs.o in
the pay of, dl euator's clerks from
$1,200 to $1,500 a year. And, mind
you, tho clerks to members of tho
HU,8o aro ouly paid $100 a mouth
while Congress is actually iu session.
This indicates then uth of the adage:
'Demand deference and you'll got It."
Certainly the Semite demands what it
gets from the House.

Silver pim.cts ani edging ,liat
the National Association of Democratic

clubs, which "a Virginia man calls "an
association of a few Democratic clubs,"
is merely the tail to the Cleveland sin-

gle standard'goldkite. Tho executive
eoni in itteo of this association held a

meeting in Washington tills week and
named St. Louis as tho place, and Sep-

tember 30 next as tho time for holding
the national convention of the associa-

tion.
The long string of World's Fair

quarrels was recalled by a petition this
eek sent to the Seiiato b

Palmer, who was president of tho
exposition, asking tho passage of a

riMiliition to compel Mrs. Potter
Palmer, president of tho boaid
of lady maniigeis; Mrs. Virginia C.

Meiidith, another member of that
board; President Higgiubotham, of the
Chicago board of managers; George R.

Davis, director-genera- l, and other
officials of the exposition, to make
heir reports to him, as he claims tho

law directs. Hesius Davis made his

leport to Cougiess, Mrs. Palmer to the
president, and that the others have
made no reports It is fortunate thai
Piesideut Palmer is an
olheiuise his tempest in ateapol would

receive Utile attention from Congress.
Ii is not certain that it will get much,
any w ay .

ABOUND ARIZONA- -

The following delegates were elected
fiom Giaham county to attend the
convention at Phoenix, Apitl 29,' viz.:
F. W. Downs, 11. C. Hooker, Beit Dun-la- p.

M. W. Stewart, M. J. Ean, Frank
Dysait, Joe Tcrrel, H. L. Smith, Heber
C. La) ton.

E. B. Kii kland. tho defaulting demit v

eleikof the Board of SupervisorsMif

Maricopa county, is said to be in Vic-

toria, B. C, tending bar for George
H. Stevens, Little Steve," who got
away with f10.000 of tho prison funds
several years ago.

KoumlatioOs'aio buiug. laid for "the

erection of a Catholic church in Jer-
ome. Father Graiijou has had charge
of the church work at Jerome but a
few weeks yet he has accomplished
this much. The church will be ou a
lot south of Con. O'Keef's store.
News.

Tho publishing by some of the Ten
papers of the statement that sil-

ver dollars of 1894 were valuable to
coin collectors because, of tho small
issue of that year, was a very gu'evous
mistake as it has led a number who
rely on newspaper infoimation into the
purchase of these coins at a premium,
when in truth they aro about as com-

mon as silver dollars ever get under a
Democratic administration.

Mrs. C. C. Leslie, the restaurant
attempted suicide at Pnocuix

last Friday. Mrs. Leslie had beeu
placed under at rest for disturbing the
peaco and threatening the lifo of
Zivchlcr, tho butcher. Shm-ll- after
being locked in her cell sho was dis-

covered with a handkerchief around
her throat endeavoring to strangle
herself. Later she tore a blanket into
strips and tried to hang herself.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hubhaid of
Chaparrel, met with quite a serious
accident last evening on their return
trip fi mi Piescott. When within about
200 yards of John S. Jones' mill, and
about tho saipe place that a former
runaway occurred, in which Mrs. Hub-

bard was seriously injured, their team
took fright and ran away, throwing
them both out of the buggy. Mr.
Hubbard's arm was broken iu two
places and a telephone, message was
seit In town for medical asistaiice.
Mrs. Hubhard escaped this time with
several severe bruises, but nothing of a
serious uatui e. Journal-Mine- r.

Mining in the Jerome distilct goes
ou with more vim and earnestness as
each new week comes. Coutraets for
nowwoikare let dnily, aud prospec-
tors arrive almost daily with rock from
new discoveries, made especially iu tho
free gold belt known ag tno oUerry
Creek district. The healthiest piooo
of news that has reached is (his week
is that Messrs. Watsou Donaldson.
WIH cyecf a, mill on ""tho

Verde, thus adding flvo more stamps
man was originally intended. Five of
those stamps will bo kent running on
custum ore and fivo poundiug on oro
from tho claims which these eontlc- -

. .rutin Ii I V'v.uagUimv' lease, n.uo; bond. To
W W"Mcctor who, is. thihig develop--
.V" . mw. i.ui3 urrxiiitrmiitMir. will ln- -

most welcome, enabling him as it will. v.ui4V,UMeucvet'pment work. News. ,
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La Do Los
for La de Los

22d to 25 tb, will be sold on the
A. & P. at the rates for the
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Vj IIAfil..ia dAj If .11... 1 ..jo; to
$35. on

sale with final
Via iu each

VenltotUl

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO-CA- L

COPPER RIVETED
TRAOC

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 330 GIRLS.
WILLIAMS AND WINSL0W,

During
Residence. Portions.

Sunday residences
destroyed Williams.

broke building
Conard, which just
pleted. blowing gale.

lesideiice block
burned. caused spaiks
tiling
burning Mivulust Saginaw
Lumber Company.

exettions citizens
Williams confined
burning block. senics
Flagstalf Department ten-

dered Chief Bush, luckily they
needed. esti-

mated follows:
Conard uibout $700;

insurance.
Kilgoro's estimated

$1,000; insured $400.
Adams saved portion

household goods.
$1,000; injured.

Thomas Andrews' estimated
$1,000; insurance

Parker's placed at$l,200;
insurance.

dwellings frame,
within

finished ornaments

Wlnslow's
Tuesday afternoon broke

residence Baguall
Winslow, modern buildings

destroyed. These included
Commercial House, shop occu-

pied Italian, residences
occupied Bagnall, Silvey

Wagner. cannot
ascertained, probably

exceed $2,600. furniture
Silvey Wagner saved.

contents other buildings
destro

'Electric t'ower."
'Electric Power" April presents

interesting articles, which
mentioned:

'Routgcu Rajs," Osterberg,
record experimental re-

searches; "Magnetic Circuit,"
Bedell, piincipally based

phenomena occurring dynamos
motors; ''Electric Measurement,"

Parker, article interest
value anybody perform
measurements description what-

soever; Preventing Surface Leak-

age." Monell, method,
iudispensable careful accurate
work; "Hints Boiler Management,"
specially prepared fireman
stationary engineer; synopsis cur-
rent electrical literature, comprising

review-o- f sixty publications during
seeding mouth; lectures pre-

sented before Henry Electncal
Club.

Electrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters medicine suited

season, perhaps gen-
erally when languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when liver
loipid Bluggish,
tonic alterative prompt

medicine often averted
long perhaps bilious fevers.

medlcino surely
counteracting freeing system

malarial poison. Headachy,
indigcstlou, constipation, dizziuess
yield Electric Bitters. $1.00

boltlo Brannen's dni"
store,

Hlctu Angeles.
Tickets Fiesta Angeles,

April
following

round trip: Fork, $S0; Williams.
$30; Challonder, $30; Belleraont, $30;
JMugstalJ, $31; Canyon Diablo, $33;
oiusiutv, noiorooK Albu-
querque, inclusive, Tickets

April 18th, limit April
30th. Barstow direttiou.

Library

MARK,

liemocratlc Convention
IlKADQL'AKTKRS DEMOCRATIC CEn'

tral Committee. Phoenix, ARr rzona, April 18, 189G.

To tho Democratic party of Arizona:
A convention of delegates of the Demo-

cratic party of Arizona Territory is
heieby called to meet at the citv of
Phoenix at 10 o'clock on Juue 8, 1896,
for the following purposes

1. The selection of six delegates to
the National Convention
to be held at Chicago on the 7tb day
of July, 1896, and au alternato for
each of said delegates.

2. Tho selection of a Territorial
Democratic Central Committee.

3"-- The trans tctiou of sueli other
business as may properly tome before
the convention.

The basis of representation in this
convention will bo ono delegate for
every fifty votes aud every fraction of
fifty votes over twenty-fiv- e cast for
Hon. John C. Herudon for Delegate to
Congress iu November, 1894.

Navajo county having been formed
from Apache county since the election
in 1894, a fair division of the repre
sentation of the delegates for theso
counties according to tho vote .of
Apacho county at that election would
give. Apache couuty live delegates and
Navajo four. Therefore the represen --

tatiou will be as follows: Apache, 5; Co
chise, 7; Coconino, 7;Gila,5; Graham,
11; Maucopa, 22; Mohave, 2; Navajo,
4; Pima, 11; Pinal, 4; Yavapai, 16;
Yuma, 3.

Proxies will be recognized when pre-
sented by a voter residing in the county
n which the same is given.

A full atleudance of not ouly dele-
gates, but representative Democrats,
is earnestly desired. By order of com-
mittee, B. A. Ficka8, Chairman.

F. M. Kino, Secretary.

Pointers on Alaska.
'A letter from Circle City, Alaska,
ays: "Tlio thermometer varies dur-

ing the winter from 50 to 70 de-

grees below zero. The summer sea-
son lasts from the first of Juue tolhu
15th of August. From May to August
it is daylight all the lime, aud from the
18th of Julie to the 23d tho sun does
uot set. Circle City is only 25 miles
distant from the Arctic circle. Wages
for laborers is $10 per day aud board
$50 per mouth, the menu consisting
principally of bread, bacon and'beans.
The freight rates for provisions and
meichandiso to tho mines, 70 miles'dis-lau- t

from Circle City, is 45 cents per
pound in tho summer and 10 cents per
pound in wiuter. It costs $2.60 to
get a letter from Circlt City to Juneau,
a distance of 1,000 miles, by dogs aud
nleds. Tho circulating medium is gold
dust, which is worth $75 an ounce.
There is no govoi nment or civil officers,
all disputes or disagreemeuts aro set-
tled by the miuers, aud everything
goes along quite smoothly. A good
many of the settlers have married na-

tive women who are quite handsome.
Water freezes to a thickness of from
9 to 12, and the ground to a depth
of 29 feet. All drinks and cigars cost
50 cents each. Whisky by wholesale ,
costs from $17 to $22 per gallon, aud
cigars from $100 to $150 per thousand.

Marvelous Results.
f " From a letter written by Rev J

Gunderman of Dimondalo, Mich., wo
are permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation iu recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvelous in tho
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion sho was brought dowii with pneu-
monia, succeeding la grippe. Terribje
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption' and it
seemed as if she could uot surrivo
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick iu
its work and highly satisfactory hire;
suits." 'Trial bottles free at" DT jl '

Branueu's drug store.
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